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A fight which it appeared,
could have developed in the i
near future now appears unlike-
ly to occur.

We're referring to the divid-
ed opinion existing in the .county
as to whether the Paradise-St.
Regis or the Thompson Falls-
Idaho short-cut road should be
developed first.

Recent reports indicate this
may be a rare case of where
both sides can have their cake
and eat it too. As we understand
it, the Paradise cut-off is to be
built now with 100 per cent
federal funds as a unit of the
forest highways system. A start
is to be made on the road this
year from St. Regis. Likewise
work is expected to start on the
Prospect creek route late this
fall also.
We have never heard an ad-

vocate of either road object to
the eventual construction of the
other. The disagreement has
been over which was to be built
first.
We have always felt that the

Prospect creek short-cut will be
many times more beneficial to
tourist travel in Sanders county
than the Paradise cut-off. Those
who advocate the opposite are
just as sincere in their beliefs.

It will be wonderful if both
roads can be constructed almost
simultaneously or least without
the building of one delaying
work on the other.

One of the claims made by
the promoters of House Bill 217,
a proposal to authorize creation
of public utility districts in
Montana, is that PUDs would de-
velop the state's hydroelectric
potential more than private
power ever can.

Let's examine that claim close-
ly, for here in Sanders county,
production of electric power
and development of additional
hydroelectric potential is be-
coming increasingly important.
Under the provisions of the

bill the only tax a PUD would be
obliged to pay is designated as

32 STUDENTS AT NOXON
MAKE HONOR ROLL

By Mrs. Fred Goodwin

NOXON—Ten junior high and
22 high school students were
listed on the honor roll released
this week by Noxon school sup-
erintendent, Jack Baier, for the
first semester.
Seventh grade—Pat Dailey,

Gary Goodwin, Gary Fleisch-
mann, Donald Houghton p Virgil
Stover, Tim Calhoon; eighth—
Judy Kennish, Jack Roberts,
Frank Rose and Warren Terrell;
Freshmen—Betty Clarke, Rob-
ert DeLange, Elizabeth Guthrie,
Glenn Weber, Madge Bushell;
sophomores—David Clarke, Ray
Raynor, Marilyn Stilson, Loren
Stover; juniors—Neva Lunnen,
Barbara Windle, Frank Bushell;
seniors—Bonnie Chimenti, Patsy
Clarke, Leona Dickson, Erleen
Gropp, Clarence Hart, Norma
Jones, Gary Ostlund, Sharon
Shields, Audrey Singbell and
Marvin Stover.

a "privilege tax" and amounts
to 2 per cent of the gross re-
venues from the sale of electric
energy distributed but which is
neither generated by the district
nor purchased from another
district, and 5 per cent of the
gross revenues derived from
the sale of electric energy
which is generated by the dis-
trict or purchased from another
district. •
Now, is a district going to be

anxious and willing to develop
its own generating facilities
when it will be required to pay a
5 per cent tax on power it gen-
erates compared to 2 per cent
on power it purchases else-
where? We think not.
As we see it, passage of HB-

217 can only be detrimental to
Sanders county. The unfavor-
able business climate and un-
settled conditions in the power
industry that its passage would
create could only serve to delay,
and even postpone indefinitely,
reconstruction of the Thompson
Falls dam and power plant.

That's one reason we oppose
HB217.
Another reason, is that we

do not care to give to any three
men the power, as this bill
would, to issue general bonds
against our property, repayable
with a 2-mill tax levy, without
our vote. Your state, your coun-
ty, your school district and your
city do not have that power. Why
should three PUD commission-
ers?
Even the Pacific Northwest's

most fervent advocate of public
power, Gus Norwood, admits
the dangerous flaws in this bill
and at a hearing last week ad-
vocated several amendments.

If it is unpalatable for Mr.
Norwood—it certainly should be
too indigestable for the citizens
of Montana.

Laundry marking pens $1.00.
Refills 50c. Mark up to 3000
garments. Available now at
the Ledger. tf

Paying Bills Need
Be a Chore No More
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long trips to town to

pay bills? Why run the risk of loss of cash?

Why not open a checking account with us and

pay by check? It saves so much time to merely

mail a check. And this gives you more time for

your "money-making chores."

Established

STATE  In 1906
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PTA to Meet
Noxon PTA will meet tonight

at 8 p.m. in the school auditori-
um. On the program will be
demonstration of baton twirling
by Erleen Gropp, Norma Jones,
Katheryn Swearingen, Elizabeth
Guthrie.

HD Club Meets
Noxon Home Demonstration

club met last Tuesday evening
at the school lunch room. Host-
esses were Mrs. George Cussen
and Mrs. William Finnigan.

Mrs. Violet Cobb reported on
the home demonstration meet-
ing held in Thompson Falls last
week, which she attended. Pro-
ject was cooking a one dish
meal.
Mrs. Bernie Henderson de-

monstrated the making of rugs
and mats, which members were
starting.

Next meeting will be held
March 3.

Rifle Shoot
Boy Scout Troop 62 Junior

Rifle club invited the Noxon Rod
and Gun club to a rifle match
Sunday at the Noxon high school
gym.
Three relays were fired with

the best five targets for each
group being used to compile
total score. Troop 62 Rifle club
lost the match with a score of
399 out of a possible 750. The
winners scored 535 out of the
possible 750.
Juniors members shooting

were Jack Roberts, Kenny Swe-
eney, Richard Napper, Jerry
Clark, Donald Houghton, Gary
Fleischmann, Sam Roberts,
Richard Dailey. Rod and Gun
club members shooting were
John Davies, Stewart Hampton,
Ken Karp, R. L. Burington, D.
Klakken, Bob Cluzen, Margaret
Davies, Shorty Mercer.

Jack Roberts, Dave Sanks,
Bill Graham and Terry Keniston
were the official scorers; LeRoy
Fleischmann, range officer; My-
ron Dailey, timer, Donald Hou-
ghton, target officer.

Following the shoot coffee,
pop and donuts were served by
the Noxon Rod and Gun club.

Grades' Honor Roll
William Finnigan, grade

school principal, released the
following grade school honor
roll for the first semester.

First grade—Mitchell Little,
Mary Stover, Kirk Davies, An-
nette Vanek, Sandra Fleisch-
mann, Deborah Jenkins, Janet
McGee, Merlin Reed, Lorna
Seigford; Fifth grade—Diane
Torp, Donna Stilson; sixth grade
—Linda Heath, Sam Roberts,
Shirley Robinson, Linda Stilson,
Steve Geisler.

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Bill Smith.
Mrs. P. L. Guthrie, polio chair-

man, announced this week that
a total of $135.50 had been tak-
en in so far, this includes money
from the grade school basketball
game, money taken in when the
blanket was passed at the ganse
played here with Plains, the
benefit dance and some person-
al donations.
The envelopes sent home with

the school children are still to
be collected.

Elizabeth Guthrie was a house
guest over the weekend at the
home of Gay Clarke.
Mrs. Ken Karp returned home

from a week's visit in Spokane
with her daughter and son-in-
law and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jenkins and

family spent the weekend in
Missoula on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mangum,

former Noxon residents, are the
parents of a girl born last Sat-
urday at Prineville, Oregon.
Mrs. Helen Jenkins, Mrs. Man-
gum's mother, is in Prineville
visiting.

Noxon Briefs
George Torp left last Thurs-

day from Missoula by plane for
Chicago. He was met by his
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sro-
berts of Munster, Ind., whom
he will visit for two weeks.
Donna Stilson was a house

guest last Thursday of Deane
and Lynda Torp.

Mrs. George Huff entertain-
ed last Wednesday afternoon at
a luncheon and cards. Guests
were Mrs. Norman Angell, Mrs.
Chester Isaacson and Mrs. Fred
Goodwin.

Alfred, Irwin and Sharon Pear-
sall have moved to Arizona and
Margo Adams has moved to
Colorado.
Noxon seventh and eighth

grade basketball teams were
both defeated Friday night when
they played Hope. A dance was
held following the game. Ac-
companying the team were
Coach William Finnigan, Mau-
rice McGuigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Weare, Mrs. Munson.
Hope will play a return game

here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKee re-

turned last week from a three
weeks vacation trip which took
them to Albuquerque, N. M.,
where they visited Paul McKee
Jr. and family, Los Angeles to
visit Mr. McKee's sister and
brother-in-law and friends. Oth-
er stops were made at San Die-
go, LaJolla and Santa Cruz,
Calif. and Puyallup and Seattle.
This was their first trip to Seat-
tle.
The McKees reported wonder-

ful weather the whole three
weeks they were gone.

Mrs. Herb Curtiss was hostess
for the M-K Ladies Bridge club
last week. High prizes went to
Mrs. Bill Smith, second to Mrs.
Joseph Garrett and low to Mrs.
LeRoy Fleischmann.
The club will meet this

NO OTHER PICKUP
.0.20BIM LIKE
A'59 FORD
You get the smoothest ride of
any half-ton pickup, thanks to
Ford's heavy-duty, two-stage
rear springs and long, tapered
leaf front springs. Scientific
Impact-O-Graph tests prove
YOU get the easiest ride!

OOOL LIKE
A '59 FORD  
Big Stylcside box gives you
56 cubic feet of loadspace on
a 110-inch wheelbase or 70
cubic feet with a 118-inch
wheelbase. Both bodies offer
the structural strength you
need for heavy hauls. And
you've got Ford Short Stroke
power to haul without huffing
or puffing!

...ammo LIKE
A '59 FORD
To the only Short Stroke Six
in pickups today, Ford now
adds a new economy carbu-
retor. Result: the greatest
gas-saving combination on the
road-and it's yours at no
extra cost! And a full range of
transmissions permits you to
choose the one for your job.

6o A—ORD-WARD for savings

WHITEPINE
By Mrs. Charles Doty

Members of the Whitepine
Farmers Union met at Belknap
Friday evening.
The Ed Larsons hosted the

meeting of the Whitepine
Grange at their home Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. liranson

were guests at the George Cun-
ningham residence Saturday
night.
Sunday evening visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Doty were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Faro.

Mrs. Foote has moved to
Thompson Falls where she is
staying with Mrs. Anna Perry,
who has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dougherty

of Thompson Falls were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Branson.

All persons planning to attend
the card party at Belknap Satur-
day evening are reminded to
bring a valentine for the val-
entine exchange.

Georgiann Casteel and Lee Ras-
or.
A farewell party for Verlane

Hinthorne was given by the
club. Hostesses were Linda

Teenage Group
Notes Birthdays
TROUT CREEK--Twenty-seven

members and one visitor attend-
ed the meeting of the Trout
Creek Teenage club held Friday
at the home of Fran Chaffin
with Wayne Chaffin presiding.
A birthday party was held in

honor of Katherine Mattheisen
and Julie Porter. Charles Thom-
as joined as a new member.

Rita Bosch was elected report-
er to replace Verlane Hinthorne
who has moved to Spokane.

Hostesses were Judy Franck,

The LEDGER an ideal gift!

27 Ford pickups for 191
Choice of 3 wheelbases, 3 body styles,

4 body sizes and 5 Short Stroke engines.

19 Ford Stylesido is roomy—and rugged! Wrap-
around rear corners with rigid box -girder type
construction strengthen both body and tailgate.

And a Ford keeps on saving! Maintenance is low,
trade in value is traditionally high. And insurance

/1;4 g

studies prove that Ford trucks last longer! 
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FORD TRUCKS COST LESS ---:,;;;L.,-

Heater and Heater
Thompson Falls Phone TAylor 7-3431

Only Ford Dealers Sell .Q).../ USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Bosch, Christine Urquhart and
Katherine Mattheisen.
Everybody enjoyed games and

dancing with refreshments.
Rita Bosch, reporter.

NEED FUEL OIL?
Call TA 1-3311 Metered Delivery

Cleaner, Hotter Burning

MOTORS GARAGE
Harold & Wilbur Your Ca-ter Dealers

'Nothins Smarter than Usin' Carted' 
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Preliminary Game at 7 p.m.

BEWARE of this dangerous house pest:

#

lnadequatus ekctricus
(wire bug)

The wire bug infests houses with inadequatt.
wiring. It thrives on overloaded circuits .. causes
fires which destroy homes and lives. In its early
growing stages, the wire bug saps the strength
of electrical appliances and lighting. In the
adult stage, this pest prevents the use of such

1 comfort-giving appliances as air conditioners,
electric ranges, automatic washers and dryers

How to EXTERMINATE

_
the wire beg

---- Your electrical contractor
can rid you of the wire bug
quickly and easily — by
stepping up your HOUSE-
POWER with adequate
wiring.

1

,

For Better Living Am Electrical! y
Step up your HOUSEPOWER

Prepared as a public service by Alb-
(haimers Committee on Adequate
;Viring.
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